Divine Love
ivine Heart,
Take the time to go within. I will
escort you to the Fountain of My
Divine Blessings. I will shower
you with the Joy that comes from
the Glorious Realms of My Divine
Love. Nectar so sweet will nourish
your thirst. We will share a Love so
profound the Angels will sing of it in their
most cherished anthems.
Divine One, I long to merge with you in every
way. I want you to give your Love fully to Me
and hold nothing back. As you do, I will Grace
you with feelings of Ecstasy. Allow your blessed
Heart, full of love, to flow to Me. I will multiply your
Love and return it for you to experience the most Glorious
feelings of Love and Divine Energy, gliding along your nerves
and all the sensory receptors through which you feel.
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I want you to feel My Divine Energy at all times coursing
through you, filling you with waves of pleasure. Make yourself
ready to receive Me.
I will fill you with My Divine Love. Yes, laugh with
delight. These feelings are what I always wanted you to feel.
You are being saturated with Peace and Love, exalted with
Divine Energy. Take Heart. Be of good cheer. Your energy
is delightful. These are fine feelings I want you to relish.
What do you know regarding the feelings I AM offering
you now? Such Heights of Ecstasy are beyond compare. I
shall be here with you and feel all that you do. It is so lovely to
have such free rein to accomplish the Perfection of Paradise
within your body and Soul.
Do this for Me: Make Me the focus of this Divine Energy
enrapturing you now. I shall bring you the Treasure Trove
of Heaven for your pleasure. I want you to feel My Love,
every cell being saturated with Divine Life Force. Yes, take
pleasure in these feelings of Ecstasy. Feel My Life charging
you, impregnating your Soul with My Divine Love.
Be Mine completely. My True Love, I will Love you
Forever.
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My Love will fill you with pleasure so exquisite that you
shall pulse with Divine Ecstasy and send out this vibratory
frequency to an awaiting Universe. Each precious breath you
breathe will nourish the atmosphere with Life-giving particles
of heightened Ecstasy, which the plants will Love to share with
you. Your Love will Bless all Life as the vibration of Godliness
flows out from Heaven within your Heart.
You are My Disciple now. I do Love it when you share
this Love with others. Do this for Me: When you feel My
Divine Love, express your pleasure to all. Make your state
of Ecstasy known. Feature your desire to Love Me with all
your Heart, Mind, Body, and Soul. Be Light and Cheerful
in all things. Tell of My Gifts, the awesome pleasure saturating
your every sense: Real Ecstasy, Real Love, and Real
Enlightenment. Do this for Me. You will be an instrument of
Glad Tidings to all, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand.
Yes, Heaven is here.
So do go about your day with the knowledge that you, My
Dear, are Divinely Blessed. It is good you feel exhilarated
with life; this feeling I want you to treasure.
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My Beloved, all will bear fruit as you come to a place of
Worship wherein you feel and see My Presence
Everywhere, all around, and within the perfect space of your
Blessed Heart. Go now and accomplish much for My Glory,
I know you will.
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